
📣  Exciting Job Opportunity!

Join our Growing Team as a Full-Time Neurofeedback Practitioner! 🧠 💼

Are you passionate about making a positive impact on people's lives through neuromodulation? 
Look no further! Our expanding business is seeking a talented and dedicated Neurofeedback 
Practitioner to join our team of highly skilled Masters-Level practitioners.

Requirements:
✅  Masters-Level education in a relevant field

✅  BCIA Board Certification (a plus)

✅  Experience providing Neurofeedback training in a professional capacity (a plus)

✅  Strong interpersonal skills and ability to connect with clients

✅  Comfortable with technology and its integration in training

✅  Thrive in a collaborative team environment

✅  Enthusiasm for personal transformation and a deep love for neuroscience

Key Deciding Factor: 🌟  Alignment with our Company Core Values
At our company, we place great importance on our core values, which include compassion, 
integrity, and continuous growth. We seek a Neurofeedback Practitioner who shares these values 
and demonstrates a genuine commitment to fostering an environment of empathy, ethical 
practice, and ongoing learning.

As a Neurofeedback Practitioner with us, you'll have the opportunity to work alongside a 
dynamic team, utilizing cutting-edge techniques to help clients optimize their brain function and 
improve their overall well-being. We pride ourselves on fostering an environment of growth, 
support, and professional development, where our core values guide every interaction.

Responsibilities:
🧠  Conduct neurofeedback sessions and assessments

📊  Track client progress and adjust training plans as needed

📋  Maintain accurate and detailed records

💡  Stay up-to-date with advancements in neurofeedback training

🤝  Collaborate with colleagues to enhance training outcomes

If you are driven by the transformative power of neuromodulation, have professional experience 
in the field, and align with our company's core values of compassion, integrity, and continuous 
growth, we want to hear from you! This is a fantastic opportunity to join a team that values 
excellence, empathy, and the pursuit of knowledge.



To apply, please send your resume and a brief cover letter highlighting your relevant experience, 
including any experience with professional neurofeedback training, and how you embody our 
core values. We can't wait to welcome our newest Neurofeedback Practitioner!

📧  Email: Lisa@cbfclinic.com

📞  Phone: 888.317.5605

🌐  Website: www.carolinasbiofeedback.com
#NeurofeedbackPractitioner #JobOpening #JoinOurTeam #MakingaDifference


